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ADVERTISING RATES

One inch first insertion - 50

Each additional insertion 23

Liberal contracts can be made
for larger advertisements by the
month

Business locals Obituaries and
Special notices 5 cents per line
oach additional insertion 2

cents

AMNOUHCEHEST

We are authorized to announce
JOHN E GARNER

ni a candidate for Congress from the
Tenth District of Kentucky subject
to the action of the Democrats par ¬

ty

Twenty five applications for
pensions on account of the
Maine disaster have been filed

George Clay Democratic car
didate for Congress from Pike
ounty has withdrawn from

the race

The State Board of Equaliza ¬

tion makes the total equalized
assessment for this year 8555

877067 The assessors had it

853193 1040 For 1807 the
State Board made the ases ment

8549419980 and for 1S96 it
was 8570920762

Hon John D Atkinson of
Stanton has declined to become

a candidate for Congress not ¬

withstanding the many solici ¬

tations to do so Mr Atkinson
would make a strong candidate
and nn excellent Congressman
of whom this district might be

proud

Lee Baldwin enlisted as n

private in the Bardstown com ¬

pany of the Third Kentucky
regiment His people used ev

ry kind of argument to keep
him at home His grand moth-

er

¬

Mrs Burber offered him
100000 to not go but he

wouldnt listen to any argu-

ment

¬

or appeal Such is true
patriotism We would like to
nee all otflcers of this govern-

ment
¬

of like principle

The result of experiments led
the British War Department to
decide not on the ground of
principle but only for the sake
of maintaining the powers of
endurance ofthe troops now
engaged in tho Soudan cam ¬

paign not to permit a single
drop of stimulant in campvcare

for hospital Spirits wines and
malt liquors bavo been barred
the officers mess table us well
as from the regimental canteen
and from Generals in command
down to the drummer hoys and
the camp fellows liquid refresh-

ments
¬

have been restricted to
tea and oatmeal water

The Democrats of the Third
Congressional District have
nominated Hon J 8 Rbea of
Logan conty for Congresp

Mr Rhea is the present incum
I bent Thcro is no better nor
sounder Democrat in Kentucky
than he is anugjthov Demo-

crats
¬

of the Third district ar
acting wisely in their en-

deavor
¬

to retain him as Con¬

gressman from their district

War reports are so conflicting
and unreliable that we hardly
know when we are publishing
the truth so wo will noc devote
much space to that subject un ¬

less something of great intercut
develops The interest of the
people on this question has abat ¬

ed to a great extent

The monthly statement of the
public debt shows that at the
close of business May 31 1898
the public debt less cash in the
treasury amounted to 81037
773760 an increase over last
month of 19341108 This in ¬

crease is due to expenditures on
account of the war The debt i6

recapitulated as follows Interest
bearing debt SS47367410 debt
on which interest has ceased
since maturity 8i264850 debt
bearing no interest 8384800
315 Total 81233528575
This however does not include
5G399933 in certificates and

treasury notes outstanding which
are offset by an equal amount of
cash in the treasury The ca di
in the treasury is classified ns fol-

lows
¬

Gold 8207702263 sil-

ver
¬

8514072039 paper fG9
480367 Bonds deposits in na-

tional
¬

banks disbursing ofiiceis
balances etc 29807698 To ¬

tal 821070360 against which
there are demand liabilities out-

standing
¬

amounting to 625315
554 leaving a net cash balance
in the treasury of 195754815

There have been some mutter
ings of discontent from the
friends of Major General Lee o
ver the treatment he has received
at the hands of the administra-
tion

¬

since he has been given a
commission in the army but
this will be silenced if Gen Lee
has really received orders to pre¬

pare an army of 40000 for the
campaign against Havana The
administration will do itoelf cred-

it
¬

if this important work is in ¬

trusted to Gen Lee He knows
the ground on which our armies
will fight as does no other officer
of the army and his record as a
soldier and in many positions of
responsibility demonstrate his
fitness for the most important
work of the war No matter

t

what may be the final disposi-

tion
¬

of Cuba it will have an A
merican military govenor for a
time at least and Fitz Lee is the
man for the place Louisville
Dispath

Caleb Gaines un eighteen-year-ol- d

negro assaulted the
little four-year-o- ld daughter of
Elijah Allen at Glasgow Tues ¬

day The negro was employed
by the father of the girl

Jeff Denny of DeKoven
Ky took rough-on-rnt- s He
died in acronv He was 70 years
old and had recently been on a
protracte 1 ppree He leaves a
wife but no cllldren

There are women who are
comely there pre women who
are homelyJf though be careful
how the latter thing you say
There are women who nre
wealthy there nre women who
are healthy thete are women
who will always have their way
There are women who are truth ¬

ful there nre women who are
youthful was there ever any
woman who was old There are
women who are sainted theie
nre women who are painted there
are women who are worth their
weight in gold There are women
who are tender there are women
who are slender theie are wo ¬

men who are lare and fat and
red There are women who are
married there aie women who
Iwve tarried there are women
who are talkless but they ale
dead Exchange
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Cuttinp Affray at Irvine- -

A Tuesdays special from
Richmond says At Irvine
William Billis while intoxica-
ted

¬

went to the house of John
Shearer and raised -- a disturb-
ance

¬

Shearer ordered him to
leave raising u chair to ttrike
him Billis drew a knife and
stabbed Shearer several times
Shearer is in a serious condi
tion

The Democratic County Con-

vention
¬

to select delegates to at ¬

tend the District Convention at
West Liberty the 23rd inst will
be held at Irvine today Albert
Winburn T E Tipton and J
E Burgher Jr were appointed
delegates from this precinct at
the precinct mass meeting held
at the voting house Thursday
J 1 White of Irvine who has
Just recently announced him-

self
¬

a candidate will of courte
receive this counties instruc-
tions

¬

Mr White claims to
have an excellent showing to se-

cure
¬

the nomination and refutes
tho charge that ho is out in the
interest of some other candi ¬

date

The Uenunil Association of
Kentucky Baptists will hold its
annual meeting at Hopkinsvillt- -

today and continue in seshion
for five days

D O Meredith the former
postmaster at Willow Brook
Clark county was found guilty
in the Federal Court of extract-
ing

¬

money from letters He
will be sentenced by Judge
Barr later in the week

The easiest thing to believe
is a pleasing lie about our-

selves
¬

Subscribe for the Times

For Sale
Sweet potato plants at 10c per

hundred
Simp Clem

Spoutpring Ky- -

For Sale
A good second hand bicycle

Cheap Enquire at thh office

Votfea to Xaatm
All persons are hereby notified

that Rl hunting and trapping is
forbidden on any and all nd
belonging to the undersigned

THE TIMES SEWING MACHINE
A 6510 Machine

nm

Culi Willi Onto 9r style

hJI STYLE No 65 ARLINGTON

The sewing machine rnprpMd I y tlp rlove Jj - r mn
chine in every respect with nil attachments and a t - ri urla n jMiir
urtee It is n high arm has five drawers nnd i fr hn d in iiliiiif
in every particular nnd is otter thnn ih i machine nent ak 0 for

Wc will place this mi ch ne in your nui homo lYoiglt prepaid and
one years subscription to this paper for the very low ji i o f

TWENTY DOLLARS

ORDER TODAY

THE TIMES 50 eta
Local Markets

Spoutsprinp Ky June 13

The following are prices paid
by produce dealers of this place

AppleH 3

Beans 1 133

Beef hides - 4

Beeswax - 1 b

orn 40
Egg - C
Feathers - 30
Ginseng 82 00
Spring chickens J
Hens 4

EV CURTIS

Viena - - - Ky
Is now prepared to do most all

kinds of work both Wood and
Iron

Horse Shoeing with new shoes
CO cents removing old shoes 80
cents

Give me a trial We will give
you perfect satisfaction

DAVID SNOWDEN
THE

BARBER
srouTspitiJfa - - - - ky
35FFa8hionable Hair Cuts and

Trims a specialty

J FMcKinney shipped a car
load of bogs to Cincinnati this
week

For the lpcalJnew read the
B S Burgher Spintspring Time
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HOME AND FARM

A Semi iMonthly journal for the
Farmer

There if no better fanner papnr
published than Home and Farm
It iH a 10 page 6 columns to tuu
pnge Subscription rate only

CO CT8PER YEAR

We have arrangement iv
which we can Knd you Iloaio

nd Farm and tho

SF0UTSPRING TIMES

BOTH ONE YEAR

FOR 75 CENTS

JAMES CROW

House Painter
and Paper Hanger

SPOUTSPRIXG KY

SEE ME WHEN NEEDING YOUR

HOUSE PAINTED

Buy Sweep Clean In
made by Piogrcurt lipniiii P an
factunng C w
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